
Clearspring Blast, 9-5-20 
Greetings Husky families! 

What an awesome first week of school!!!   We were so excited to get into classrooms and see so 
many faces on Zoom.   Parents, thank you for reaching out when you needed support!  We are here 
to help you and have provided tech support on our website if you ever need it.  And, if you need 
support for ParentVue on Synergy, you can contact MCPS at 240-740-7020. 

Please note Students are expected to attend all live virtual learning classes in which they are 
enrolled.  However, in some instances, this may not be possible due to illness or extenuating 
circumstances.  Students may then access the recording of the class to engage in the daily learning 
during an alternate time within 72 hours of the absence.  Students/Parents/Guardians may then 
submit a Live Virtual Lesson Absence Form (located on our website) to document that they engaged 
in the lesson and to request the unexcused absence to be reconciled to Present.  If extenuating 
circumstances exist, parents/guardians are encouraged to communicate with the school’s 
administration ahead of time.  The Live Virtual Lesson Absence Form must be completed for each 
documented absence.  You can also email the teacher and copy Mrs. Baude, Attendance Secretary, 
of the absence. Linda_M_Baude@mcpsmd.org. 

Remember that Monday is a holiday.   We will resume live sessions on Tuesday.   We will also begin 
having “morning announcements” on Tuesday as well.   Your children are invited to attend at 8:45, 
yet this is not mandatory.  The link to the morning announcement Zoom is on our Clearspring 
canvas. 

On Wednesday, September 9th from 6:30-7:30 p.m., we will have a parent information webinar to 
share information about the curriculum and the assessments that will be taking place.  The link will 
be sent out on Tuesday.  We look forward to seeing parents there!  

MCPS is providing “take and make” meals located at Damascus High School Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Friday from 11:30-1:00. 

Have a fantastic, long weekend!   The weather is supposed to be lovely- get out and enjoy! 

Best - Mrs. Gilbertson 

Zoom for Students - Best Tips & Practices,  
About Student Zoom Accounts 

Setting up your MCPS-Licensed Zoom Account 

Joining a Meeting | Chromebooks 

Joining a Meeting | Mac/Windows 

Joining a Meeting | iOS/Android 

Troubleshooting 

I tried to log into Zoom and got a Google 403 error 

https://www2.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/schools/clearspringes/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-GRxncqUaary6pLr_VWrg7fBnmai4lZ2pT8VvpNEXg8/preview#heading=h.elpn7qp0v80p
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-GRxncqUaary6pLr_VWrg7fBnmai4lZ2pT8VvpNEXg8/preview#heading=h.j04hwolu00e0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-GRxncqUaary6pLr_VWrg7fBnmai4lZ2pT8VvpNEXg8/preview#heading=h.4hs1iyb31570
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-GRxncqUaary6pLr_VWrg7fBnmai4lZ2pT8VvpNEXg8/preview#heading=h.2kytbpqbr65
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-GRxncqUaary6pLr_VWrg7fBnmai4lZ2pT8VvpNEXg8/preview#heading=h.qp4ry9io4azr
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-GRxncqUaary6pLr_VWrg7fBnmai4lZ2pT8VvpNEXg8/preview#heading=h.i0shbkp9l6vo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-GRxncqUaary6pLr_VWrg7fBnmai4lZ2pT8VvpNEXg8/preview#heading=h.usqc2u9gtt6w


I’m using the Google Chrome browser 

I’m not using the Google Chrome browser 

Clicking a Zoom meeting link took me to my Zoom profile 

I tried to log in to Zoom and am prompted to confirm via email 

  
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-GRxncqUaary6pLr_VWrg7fBnmai4lZ2pT8VvpNEXg8/preview#heading=h.d07u9mjqbhdy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-GRxncqUaary6pLr_VWrg7fBnmai4lZ2pT8VvpNEXg8/preview#heading=h.o0splq18xaz
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-GRxncqUaary6pLr_VWrg7fBnmai4lZ2pT8VvpNEXg8/preview#heading=h.2d1i14lndtuh
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-GRxncqUaary6pLr_VWrg7fBnmai4lZ2pT8VvpNEXg8/preview#heading=h.aw6tyrxq6q7n

